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VLEANUNESS AND WASHING.

Could the free circulation of air, and cleanlinefs in houfe and 
lerfons, lie introduced among the poor, infectious fevers would 
rarely occur ; but under the prcflure of difttefs, every ufeful ef
fort is too generally neglerted ; as much as pofliblc, however, 
they fliould be taught and encouraged, to make exertions that 
a;e not expenlive, and highly falubrious, as walking their apart
ments, and their furniture, in the cheapelt manner ; and the walls 
tnd-ceilings with quick lime, an objert of very trivial expence to 
moil individuals.

It would add greatly to the health of the poor, were they to 
idopt a rule in their families, to have each perfon walhed from 
head to foot about once a week ; this might be the evening pre
ceding the ftbb.ith.

In the year 1783 and 1786, the typhus fever was fo epide- 
n;c in Chefter, as to occafion general alarm ; but, with the pre- 
cautions of fr ee air and cleanlinefs, not one cafe occurred of a fé
cond perfon catching die difeale, as Dr. Haygarth relates in his 
letter to Dr. Percival.

‘ Frefh air and cleanlinefs were the only means which I em- 
.doved to prevent infection. Doors and windows were kept o- 

-n, as far as the fcafun and other circumflances would permit, 
urtains were drawn to exclude light, hnt not the free circulati

on of the air. Ail clothes, utenlils, &c. ufed by the patient,; 
were immeifed in a vefll-l of cold water immediately ; and when 
taken out of it carefully walhed. The floors were kept clean, 
and vinegar was fometin>es,d>ut not always, employed to fprin- 
Ide them. It was thought to be more ealy, and more fafe to re
move than corrcrt the poifon.

~ OBSERVATIONS ON THE WEATHER.
1. The riling of the mercury prefiges, in general, fair wcathe 

t:d its falling foul weather, as rain, fnow, high winds, and florins.
2. In very hot weather the fall of the mercury indicates thun

der.
3. In winter the fifing pref.iges fro ft ; and in fvofly weather 

if the mercury falls three or four dlvlfions, there will ccitainiy 
follow a thaw ; but in a continued frolt, if.the mercury lifts, it 
will certainly fnow.

4. When foul weather li:«-pensfoon after the falling of the 
mercury, expert but little of it ; and, on the contrary, expert bu: 
little fair weather, when it proves fair (hortly after the mercur; 
has rifen.
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